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John II. TJerco h in Change of the Circ-

ntlon of THU DAILY I1EK.

THE Republican valley is at prcsc-

ia valley of pcaco nnd plenty.-

TimiLKs

.

thinks that the proper w :

to solve the Indian problem is 1

amalgamation.-

THK

.

harvest in England is roporto-

short. . This means a good demand fi

American products.

JIM FISK'H widow is in povert

The attention of Jay'Oould , whogro
rich by using FIB* as a cat's paw ,

called to this fact.-

A.

.

. KANSAS prohibitionist dcclan
Hint tlio law cannot bo enforced in tin

tate , and that its enactment was

stupid blunder.-

Miw.

.

. JANK GIIKY SWISIIELU is ask

iiiR the president's physicians to not
that she advocated two weeks ago jus
what the surgeons found it noccssar-

to do'i7. . , make a now oncming fo

the pus-

.Ei'GovKieNon

.

JOHN J. BACILY o

Michigan , who died on tlio 27th o

last month , in San Francisco is n re-

markable example of a Bolf-mado man
Ho was born in Now Yotk but cann-

at an early ago to Miehigon , startin |
in business for himself at the ago o-

twentyone , and building up one o-

tlio largest tobacco manufacturing in-

terests in the west. In 18G8 ho wai
chairman of the republican state cen-

tral committee of Michigan. In 187i-

ho was the republican candidate foi
governor and ran ahead of the Granl
electoral ticket , receiving a majority
of 57,000 over the Oreo'-
ley candidate for governor , Austin

* Dlair. Ho was re-elected in 1874
His administration was successful. II-

was- especially characterized by care
for the cliaritablo institutions of the
state , of which ho was always a strong
champion. The state public school ,

reform school , university and agricul-
tural

¬

college owed much to his foster-
ing

¬

caro. Though previous to hia can-

diducy
-

for Governor ho had not been
accustomed to public speaking ,

his ready and humorous style
-soon made him ono of the
most effective speakers in tlio-

West.. Ho was a candidate for sena-
tor

¬

from Michigan before the legisla-
ture

¬

last winter, and led the republi-
can

¬

caucus balloting at the start, but
, a combination between the Bupporton-
of Senator Baldwin and Congressman
Conger nominated the latter by a vote
af 59 to 57 for Governor Bngloy. Hit
death is sincerely felt in Michigan ,

with whoso growth ho has boon promi-
nently identified. Ho leaves a large
fortune.-

THK

.

OMAHA BKK is calling for n

mooting of the republican state cen-
tral committoo. Titu HUB is in con-
siderable of a hurry this time , it seems.

Lincoln Olole.
The editor of the Lincoln Globe dooa-

lenow what ho is talking about. This
is the first time sinoo Nebraska bo-

1 came a state when the call for a meet-
ing

¬

of the state central committee has
not been issued before the 1st of Au-

gust.
¬

. If the call wore sent out today-
at least ton days should elapse before
the assembling of the committee.
This would bring the session of that
fcody on the 12th of August. Aa

. from 40 to CO days ought to elapse
.from the time of the calling of the
convention by the committee
until HB assembling it would bo the
first or middle of October before the
convention would meet. This would
leave lets than a month in which op-

portunity would bo uUimloU to the
jooplo to learn the records and stand-
ing of the candidates. THK Bun in-

sists
-

that it is the duty of the chair-
man

-

of the Btato central committee to
issue at once hia call for a
meeting of that body. The
time is short enough ; although only
candidates for ji-dgo of the supreme
court and regent of the university are
to bo placed in nomination it is duo to-

'the' people of the state that they
uhould bo permitted to learn wlto they
are to bo asked to vote for. Being

HJ U rty in power , with a utrong ma.-

I
.

jority attheir back , the republicans
Lave nothing to gain by delaying their

.nominations.-

THE ! NATIONAL RAILWC-
OMMISSION. .

CRAB ORCHARD , Nob. , July 28
Editor He :

Not wishing to reflect upon the gr
intentions of Mr. Burrows , aecroU-
of the nUto alliance , I desire to B.YJ

few words in regard to llio pctiti
now being circulated by him , aski
congress to appoint a national railrr
commission , which will have power
rcgulato the freights and tnri
throughout the United States. No-
Mr. . Editor , I vigorously prot
against this measure , because I do i
believe it will remedy the cxisli
evil ono single particle.

You know , and every intelligent p
son knows that such a comtuissi
composed of a few mnn could bo nit
easily bought for 1'jss money than Ic-

islaturcs or congress , and this is ji
what would happen in every en

without ono single exception. I 1

liovo that some railroad Icgialat-
iit absolutely necessary , but I belie
the state legislature is the place to
it. . I believe that a uniform nyntc-

of laws regulating freights and tnri
within the limits of each state nliou-

bo adopted by the different logisl
lures throughout the Ui-

tnd States and then enforce
But the proposed commission woul
figuratively speaking , bring the ma-

ter RO far out of sight of the poop
directly interested , that it would ha1-

no otlcct whatever ; and the rniIn
corporations would chuckle thomsolv
hoarse over such a compromise oat hi
For my part I would much rather th
the present plan bo unmolested thr-

to squander public money in payii
the salary of this commission , whit
would not , as I Raid before , remci
the existing evil in tlio least.

Yours respectfully ,

W. 0. RKnmui ,

Secretary of Alliance 207-

THKSK are substantially our views
Almost every commission created I

congress has been a makeshift , gottt-

up by men who sought to evade
grave responsibility or had not tl

backbone to deal with a vital issu-

In almost every instance these con
missions have failed to grnpplo with tl
problem with which they wore oxpeci
eel to deal , and the usual outcome hi

boon very unsatisfactory. The prt
>oscd national railway commissio
would become a mere tribunal of ii

juiry as to existing relations be-

woon the railroads and their patronr-

md in the end congress and the stat
cgislaturcs would have to abate abuse
nd redress grievances by the enact
uent of laws-

.In
.

other words the creation of
National commission would morel
lostpone the day of settlement of ai-

asuo that should and must bo mot

'hero are those who bcliov
hat the proposed commission
lothod with absolute power to arbi
rate disputes between railroads ant
heir patrons would bo able to onforci
air dealing and reasonable tolls. Thi-

ocrotary ofitho Btato alliance doubt
388 boiongs to that class , but wo noeu-

nly point him to California , when
lie state commission , elected by thi-

eoplo under their anti-monopoly con
titution , has proved a complotii-

ilu.ro. .

THK California state railway com
lission is clothed with as much ab-
jluto power as a court of last resort
i dealing with the railroads , but thi-

ontral Pacific monopoly has from the
atsot controlled two out of the three
> mmissionora , and the people art
ithout redrosa. "What the producer !

nd all the people of the country wan !

national and state legislation thai
ill define the duties of railways n,

>minon carriers , prohibit oxtortioi-
y fixing maximum transportatioi-
lls) , based upon the cost of aorvico
Congress alone having the authority

> regulate the commerce between tlu-

atos; , our efforts to secure uniforn-

id reasonable tolls over the groal-

unk lines must bo concentrated upon
angross. The right of each state tt-

ogulato the local tralllc of corporate
ublie carriers is else established aii (]

ur legislatures must pass laws to pro-
jet the patrons of the railroads from
xlortibn , discrimination and othoi-
buses. . In our state the legislature
i in duty bound to enact such laws ,

nd in their enforcement they maj
iron go no far as to compel a forfeiture
f the franchise of any railroad cor
oration that defiantly .disobeys the
LWS. The only reason why we-

nvo had practically no pro
sction from the caprice ol
reedy railway managers has boon
10 failure of our legislature to com-
ly with the plain and imperative T-
Ouiroments of the constitution. Tlu-
at legislature made a feeble effort to-

rotoct the people of this atato against
njust discrimination and extortion ,

at the monopolies are now seek-

ig

-

to nullify the spirit of the
w by living up to its letter in-

ich a manner as to make
10 law odious in certain ( niaitors , It-

ehoovos the people , and especially
10 farmers of this state , to seq to it-

mt the nuxt legislature shall not re-

oal
-

this law , but on the contrary
take it practically operative , and on-

t
-

: other laws that will put a stop to-

Wjrant abuses which the present law-

asnotattomptodtopiohibitorpunish. .

ho next legislature , like the last ono ,

ill bo beset by corrupt influences ,

lonopoly cappers and brasscollared.-
tornoys who will endeavor [to conf use
loir counsels by devices which tend
defeat every proposition by a conn ,

r-propoijition. It will , therefore, bo
10 duty and province of the alliance
formulate the laws they desire to-

o enacted long before the legislature
cots , and pledge candidates to their
pport. The same policy should bo-

irsued on a larger ncalo with

regard to national laws. Congn
men and Senators should bo instruct
through conventions , platforms a

legislatures to enact a national tra
portation code that will compel t

railway corporations to deal fairly w
their patrons. Such laws properly
forced by severe penalties through t

courts will bo preferable to any rti

road commission.

ANOTHER POSTAL REFOR
Postmaster General James is tin

ing his attention for the moment aw

from the star route investigation ai

has studied up a scheme for pos
money order reform which hopropoi-

tosubmit to congrcssatitsnoxtsossic
Under the present system the sondii-

of a money order is attended with
great loss of time and patience. T
sender of a money order
obliged to answer numoro
and needless * questions ai
finally receives a much-writto
upon and stamped receipt nnd ord-

to pay, which is of no use to the pt
son to whom it is sent until the po :

master of the paying office has r-

coivcd a letter of advisement , ai
then the rmyeo has to give the nan
and address of the person Bonding ai-

to satisfy the postmaster that ho istl
person named.-

Mr.

.

. James proposes to substitu
blanks of two denominations runnti-
up to 82.50 and ?5 , with the numom
stamped in three columns on the
sides. When a sender presents h
money ho will receive a blank wit
the amount , say 5.50 , punched 01-

of the throe columns of numerals-
five in the first , five in the second ai
naught in the third. Ho may pu-

cliaso as many of these as ho plcasi

and send them to whom ho likes , wit !

out any references or signing or cout
tersigning. orders , which wi

cost loss than iivo cents , will be toc
for three months , payable at an

money order ollico in the country.
There is no doubt that such a simplil-

cation of the money order system w-

ijrcatly increase the number of order
In England , whore the people ai-

sncouragcd in every way to use tl-

wst oflico for the transaction of bus
less , the number of postal money 0-

1lors greatly exceeds those in our ow-

xnmtry.. Statistics show that durin-

ho; last fiscal year domestic postj-

iionoy orders wore sent in the Unite
states numbering seven and a quarte-

nilhonsvaluodat$100,000,000avcraj
ng'ncarly $14 each , and ono order fo

ivory seven people in the country
Vccording to the English returns fo

870. the number sent iu the Unite
kingdom was nearly seventeen mil
ions , valued at over §125,000OOC-

.vcraging loss than 87.50 each , am-

mo order for every two persons of th-

topulation. . From this it appears tha
even orders are sent Jn England fo-

wo in this country , that the amoun-
if each order is about half of whn-

iur own are , and yet $25,000 ,

lOO more business was done
Ono cause for the increased use c-

lio money order service in Englanii-
os in the lowncss of the foes. Ii-

liis country 15 cents on $15 or undo
i the lowest fee. while in Englam
lie fees are 4 cents for 82.50 am-

.ndor , 0 cents for from 2.50 to 810-

nd 8 cents for from 810 to § 15. ' Ir-

iriof , the English sender of § 2.51-

ays 4 cents, while the American pay
0 , ana the Englishman pays only
onts on $15 , while the Amoricai
till pays 2 cents more.
Postmaster General James will moo
lie cordial approval of the country ii-

is efforts to improve the convcnienci-
nd use of his department. Ilif-
chomo has the merit of originality
nd is well adapted to supply a wan
rhich is greatly felt in business circles
linco the withdrawal of our frac-

ional currency the transacttoi-
ff small business by the mai-

as' become exceedingly difiicult-
nd merchants have felt the loss am-

iconvonionco which the present ays-
om of money orders occasions. Un-

or General James' now plan this clas
f business will again spring up am
lie now money orders will supply the
jss of fractional currency for tlio pay
icnts of small amounts by mail. 1-

to bo hoped tnat Congress will in-

orposo no obstrclo to a thorough tria-
ff the revised system-

.'HOSE

.

INTERNAL MACHINES
The government seems determined

a investigate thoroughly the reconl-

liipmont of tlynamito infernal ma-
.liinos on board a passenger stoamei
lying between this country and Eu-

jpo.

-

. The telegraph announces that
lie place of their manufacture has
eon discovered to bo Peoria , Illinois ,

ud close upon the report comes tliu-

imouncomont ot the nrrost of the
mnufiicturor by order of Attorney-
ioneral

-

MnoYeagh. The shipment
f explosive materials under a false
lamfest is in violation of the ship-
ing

-

laws of the United
tatos and subjects the
msignor to heavy penalties
ron when no intent to destroy lives
r property is shown to exist. In the
resent case it appears that nothing
ut a miracle saved the lives of 200-
xssongers. . Such a flagrant and outi-

ijcoiis
-

offense should bo punished by
10 most severe penalties. But apart
om the violation of the United
tatcs statutes , the manufacture of-

raamito machines for the purpose of
war ngaiiujt a foreign state at'

peace with tllo United States , is
grave violation of international la
which our government cannot for
instant tolerate. No alien has a ng-

to use the protection of our gover
mont for purposes of rovoni
and no citizen can bo perm
ted to engage in partners ! )

with the enemies of a country wi

whom our nation is on friendly tern:

So far an freedom of speech is co
corned our country allows the grealc-
latitude. . But it cnunot , out of rcga
for its own self-preservation , perm
such libetty to degenerate into a
cense to plot war against its noig-

bors without taking notice of sui-

acts. .

The arrest of Crowe for mnnufactu-

ing the infernal machines is the fir
stop in the investigation which is
determine who shipped the dynamit-
iIt is a serious question whether tl-

mcro manufacturing of explosives f
shipment to foreign | >orts is in itso-

criminal. . If Jt can bo proved , how-

ever, that Crowe was awaroof tlio us-

to which the explosives wore to I
put ho will render himself liable I

punishment as an accessary to th
offense against the United States lawi-

no loss than as an offender against th
laws of international comity.

The failure of England to ua

proper precautions to pro rent th
sailing of the privateer Alabama , buil-

by English citizens to levy war againe

the United 'States , cost the Britis
government the round mini of $15 ,

000000. For the same reason ou

own government would render itsol

liable to heavy damages if it failed t
use every effort to prevent such act
of hostility against England as tha
contemplated by the shipment of in-

fernal machines intended to destroy
British vessel , and manufactured ani
shipped by American citizens.-

A

.

MOVEMHXT has been inaugurate
among Now York capitalists , headc-

by James II. Kceno , to obtain contrt-

of the barge line business and t
operate a series of lines of barges fo
grain transportation upon the Missit-
sippi and Missouri rivers. The confi-

dence of capital in the water routes a

competitors of the railroads demon
31 rat cs that transportation by wate-

is to bo ono of the loading enterprise
of the future.

The St. Louis Merchants Exchang-
lias published statistics showing tha-

in the last five months the barge line
:arricd from that city 3,033,04
bushels of grain , as against 3,881,031-

ihippcd by rail. Of this amount th-

mrgcs carried 3,237,327 bushels o-

vhoat , as against 871,322 bushel
ihipped by rail. Such a showing in-

licatcs the immense possibilitie-
vhich await the development of th-

Jargo line system.

TUB Philadelphia North America
;hinks that after the present fisca
pear , which ends Juno 30 , 1882 , th-

ountry: could got along with the on
; ire abolition of the internal rovonu-
lystem , which yields about 8135,000 ,

)00 a year. The surplus revenue fo-

lio present year is estimated at $90 ,
))00,000 , and may exceed that amount
Jndoubtodly it is bad economy tt-

Iraw so largo a sum from the peopli-

vhon it is not needed , and the roV-

'muo should bo cut down at least bj
550,000,0-

00.PERSONALITIES.

.

.

Secretary lllalno now carries a stou-
valkiug Htick-

.Tennyson's
.

head is wider than Glad-
tono'n

-

, but not RO high.
Jules Verne , the extravagant novelibt-

akus his vacation iu ft yackt.-
Hornco

.

White is saiil to hnvo made
SOO.OOO through the alii of VillinrJ.
Grant Is not smoking co much as for-

icrly.
-

. lie talk * so much ho can't.
Collector Ituhcrtiion , of New York

rasn t In ofliue five minutes before ho wa
iiterviewed.-

Mr.
.

. L'olfnx's smile 1ms never deserter
inn. Ho finds it impossible to cast tlu-
lenni out of hU uyo-

.Mrs.
.

. WiKxllmll 8 | ells her name now
titii an 'V in , of a "u. " She's the
iiine old "hull , " though.-
Griam

.

, the faster (or the fool , as von
tleaso ). lias abandoned the idea of lecturj-
jf.

-

. fhe trouble was to get a new suit
f clothes.

Sitting Hull nnd HOKCOO Conkling were
eautiful In thdr llvet , nnd in death they
ro not dlxided. They como into camii-
igether. .

John 1 . Cook, the Boston concert man
ger. Ima gone to nil axylilin , crazed by too
inch attention to philosophy , theology
nd mythology.
Tnlmnge is |n ne Athrondacks , and ro-

Orti8

-
° ' 10 " "Men appearaneo of n-

.imuliiu ; chasm in that region should not
u hastily nut down us sensational-
."Jimmy"

.

Hone , the bank burglar , has
ecu nrre tcd. His "front name" is np-
ropriato

-
to lii.s profession , and it is to bo-

iicd) | that "Hope for a seasun bids the
orld farewell. "

Henrietta Homlioldhas sued the Now
rk Hvcnintr Kxprviw for § 100,000 for

bel in publishing allegations that James
onion Dennett alienated her husband
id destroyed the peace of her home ,

Mr. Tildcii is at Long Branch. Ho-
u t look cute when ho goes in bathing
ul tlio wild waves aru Haying that ho-
iglit to marry ami *ettlo down , instead

roaming about in his boyish , careless
ay.

Graud Central Bids-
The bids of the several contractors

ho have estimated on the building
the now Grand Central hotel wore

K-nod yesterday by the Kitchen
others and taken under advise-
unt

-

by them for a short timo. At-

esent no publicity will bo given of-

o several luds , at least until the
itchons, have determined to whom
oy willawnru the'contract' for the
u'lding of the holol." t M 'A # , ' 3

THB SHERMANS.-

ATaloofTwo

.

Brothers Speech
to Soldier* nnd Citizens-

The Mansfield Herald prints t
following speeches ofJGoncral and Si-

ator Sherman , made ono week ago
the soldiers and citizens cf Maiisticl
This is the only correct report of the
speeches , and will appear for the fn
time to-day.

Colonel S. E. Fink welcomed t
general in the following speech :

OENKUAI , SHEKMAN Wo , the o
soldiers of the war for the Union ,
llichland county and its surrounding
together with our citizens , have con
to-day to pay our respects to you.-

Wo
.

como , with feelings of profoui
regard , to scp and welcome you o
great stragotic War Chief , and tl
hero of the glorious march to the so-

Wo greet you as the general ai
leader of all the armies of our cou
try ; wo greet you as the gallant d
fonder of the ling ! wo greet you as tl
brother of our beloved senator ; v

greet you as an Ohio man , but , nboi
all , wo have come to greet ) ou an
honor you for your worth ; tlio mn

that you aro.-

Gen.
.

. Sherman replied as follows :
FKLLOW SOLDIER * OK THK LAI-

WAU ANI FKLUW CITIZENS It giv-

nio pleasure to meet you hero tonigh-
in this beautiful grove , in this ei
closure , at my own brother's homo ,

am glad to meet you , his neighbor
his friends , The situation is a nevi
ono to me , and I am deeply moved b-

it. . As I look over you I do not rccoi-
nizo the faces that I used to knov
and when riding about your city tt
day I only found some of the names
then know your Hedges , your Pai-

kers , and your Purdays ; for the rci-

I had to go to your cemetery , ovt
yonder , and read their names on th-
tombstones. . But you have thoi
still amomg you in their children an
their granelcnildron-

.I
.

can not distinguish to-night wh
are and who are not soldiers , but le-

me say to you , soldiers , I am ver
glad to meet you again after so man
yearn , in this time of peace , when ye
the recollection of the hardships t
war is a bond of comradeship amen
us. Wo fought , not for ourselvt-
ilono , but for those who are to com
vftor us. The dear old flag wo carrie
through tlio storm of many battles
ready to die , if need bo , that it migli-
itill wave over the government of ou-

fathers. .

But this is not the time nor th
place to recount the events of th-

past.. I could not now-do the subjcc
justice if I should try. I am not at-

2ustomed to address mixed audiences
My brother hero knows how to d-

ihat better than I , and ho understand
fou bettor. But I want to say to you
;each your children to honor the ling-
o; respect the laws and love and un-
lerstand our institutions , and ou-

lorious{ country will bo safe wit !

;
hom.My friends , I heartily approciat

;his splendid tribute of your friend
ihip and respect. I thank you. Gooi-
light..

At tlio conclusion of the general'-
omarks , the senator was loudly callei-
'or , and responded by the followin
ipeech :

MY FKIENUS : This is no time fo-

no to make a speech. You have com-
o; see and honor my brother , who wa-
vith many of you on the battle Hold
) f our country , and shared with yoi-
ho: trials and hardships of the war fo-

ho; preservation of the Union. It i-

iaid there is no tie stronger than thi-

aond that unites comrades in militar ;

ifo. You wore comrades and togetho'-
'ought the battles that saved the bes-
md freest government in the world
The private soldier who * carried tin
nuskot is entitled to as much hone
is the general who commanded. Yes
ivory private who endured the hard
ihips of the march , or stood picke-
uard; in the dark and dangoroui-
yatches of the night , or on the battli-
iold faced death , shares all the glor-
md praise of him who you have com't-

o honor to-night. But the war i-

iiver , and our minds rather revert t-

.ho earlier days which this occasioi-
ccalls. . I remember when my brothoi-
tnd I were boys struggling with pover-
y.. Ever since then our lives havi-
un parallel. Ho entered upon a mili-
ary , and I a civil life. Over fortj
cars ago ho was a cadet at Wes
'oint ; and I remember ho used t-

end mo long letters of advice. Yoi
; now lie is a little older than I. AI
fays in his letters and bearing he
corned and acted as though ho though
10 was a little older and wiser than I-

ml wanted to give mo advice. [ Laugh
or. ]
Forty-one years ago ho graduated ai

Vest Point , and I was a junior rods
inn on the Muikingum Improvel-
onts.

-

. Afterwardho, was sent to Flori'-
a to fight the Indians , and I came tc-

lansfiold to study law. As time pro'-
rcssod ho was placed in charge of a-

lilitary academy in Louisiana , and 1

cut to congress. When the wai-
ras on the eve of breaking out , he-

issignod his place and came north tc-

iko up arms for his beloved country,
hen I was about entering the senate ,
inco then his record is the history of-

is country , and a more brilliant one
ocs not illuminate the pages of our
rational history. Ami , bejys , you
ixvo an equal clmnco in this country ,

; only needs the will , energy and per-
iveranco

-
,

A retrospect of forty years shows
reat changes. When I first came to-

Innsfield it was a village of about
100 inhabitants. Then the houses
ore all clustered aoout the public
[iiaro. Now tt is a fine city of over
) ,000 inhabitants , with beautiful
roots and buildings , and diversified
dustries , and railroads traversing all

>ur valleys. I wish I could look
rty years into the future. Then
ould I sco the city spread out all
'or those adjoinint ,' fields with a pop-
ation

-
doubled many times , And

is great state of Ohio , with its ! ! , .
W,000 of people , bound on the north
' the lakes , on the south by the
ror , and lying midway between the
st and the west , would then

seen to have vastly incrcas-
in

-

wealth mid numbers ,
el continue as now to bo the great
iwer in the nation. 1 wish I could
uk forty years into the tuturo of-
is country , now with its 50,000,000
citizens ; then to see the grandest
rcrmneiit and people on this round
rth. Furty yean honcol What will
not bo then ! To-morrow I am to-

irt for that country which has re-
iVod

-

the name of Wonderland , the
llowstoin Park , the famous divide

which separates the Pacific slope fre
that of the cast ; where the II
springs , the geysers and Inkes , a
other great national curiosities , ma
the place as a national garden of we-

dcrs , high up on the plateaus of Mt-

tana , amid the almost unbroken wil
ness of primeval nature. Forty ya
hence civilization will have crpwd
through the vast stretches of count
to there , and have made it I

familiar scenes of multitude.-
Wo

.
are growing old , my broth

and I , and our heads are getting gro
Soon wo will bo retired , and young
men will fill our places. Tlio ymi
men are crowding out the old , anil
now generation ere long will ha
superseded us , but it can not do mi
for our beloved country than has tl
generation

INDIAN DEVILTRY.-

Tlio

.

Horrible Ontmgos Porpotrn
eel By Apnohoa Upon Tliolr-

CnpUvos. .

A correspondent of the Cincinm-
Emiuiror writes from Los Vcrgas : "
newspaper experience of many yea
hns brought the writer in contact wi
many horrible scenes , but ho is cor
welled to admit that everything
haa over seen or investigated herot
fore sinks into utter insigmfican
when compared with the terrible fa-

of the late Mr. Pugh.
SHOCKING TOUTUUE.

Some of the details are so disgus-
ing that they are absolutely unfit fi

publication , or oven to bo talkc
about by the most hardened wrote !

It is impossible to imagine how an ;

body , oven a savage of the wildes
most blood-thirty kind , could conceit
of such tortures as was visited upo
the victim of the cowardly , murdc-
cms Apaches. Had ho been their mo :

liatcu foe suddenly fallen within the
power , Ihoy could not have devise
more cruel and sickening troatincn-

I wont to the place where the ataj-
waajstoppod and whom young Pughjwi-
captured. . There were with mo son
of the party who had found the your
man's body , ami they took mo ovi
the trail that led mo to the spot whci
the murder was committed. This W !

two miles from the scene of capturi
Every five hundred yards or so thei-
ircro imprints in the roundof a man
knees , and the guides explained th :

it these intervals the prisoner hn
milk down from exhaustion and to in-

ploro his savage captors to spare hi
life , or to put him out of misery I
killing him. If ho pleaded for life t
first ho begged as hard for death i

last , for over the last milo of the tra
was sprinkled n copious stream (

ulood , and the scqual showed that tli-

ndians[ had committed such a-

itrocioua outrage upon their prisone
;hat no man thus mutilated could hop
>r wish to live a minute after.

THE SWOLLEN 1SODY.

The body was found by the Mnxica-
loldiors on the day succeeding th-
nurdor. . It1 was swollen to prodisjiou-
iroportions , and an examination re-

aled the sickening extent of the mu-

.ilation by the dastardly cowards
Ifounjt Pugh liad been emasculated i
,ho most complete manner that sue
i frightful operation could bo perform
id. It was while suffering from sue !

Barbarous torture that the demons
iis copters , had forced him to wall
wer a milo. When ho could no Ion
;or drag himself along , the bruta-
Vpaches filled his body with bullet
md left him to rot.-

"When
.

the Mexican soldiers founi-
ho; corpse'they dug n hole with thei-
jaypnets , the only tools they had, am-
uricd> the swollen , distorted remain

ia best they coulel. Returning thi-

icxt day , the Mexicans discoverei
hat the coyotes had dug up the bodi-
md had stripped it of the greate"-

lortion of the flesh. The soldien-
igain made a grave and interred tin
'emains in a decent and safe manner
.ftor which a stone and a cross wen
ilaced in position to mark the grave

OTUKU OUTHAOES-

.Tlio

.

Indians who committed thi-
intrago wore supposed to bo good In
liana , and were out of their own bail !
dck on a special leave , from the gov-
rnmejit to hunt. They seem to havi-
aken it for gianted that they wen
icensed to hunt human beings , ane-
o murder in cold blood all they foune-
mprotected. . A couple of weeks prioi
0 the murder of young Pugh the same
ang of cut-throats captured a partj-
if emigrants among whom were six
romcn. The hell-hounds violatee-
ho persons of the women in tlio most
iondish manner , after which thoj
lung them up by the heoli. Thoj
hen sccureet red-hot Hitch-pins fron :

ho ashes of the wagons they line ]

lurned , with which the monsters tor-
urcd

-

the women to death.
The United States government

light make a mistake of one or two
ndians if she were to exterminate the
rholo Apache nation , but it is though !

y some very humane people that it
time that the government should

ary its mistakes
' by making the ono

roposod.

(2eo. Meredith , Jersey City, write * : "The-
rwxa liLOHHOM yon sent wo haa had the
nppit'Hl effect on my ( laughter ; her head-
liotand

-

; aeprcsafou of spii-itu has vanished ,
lie is again ahlo to jro to hcliool , and U
vely an a cricket. I shall certainly rce-
imieml

>

it to all my frieniln. Puce 50-

wts , trial bottle 10 cents. AUgMw-

DON'T DIE IN THE IIOU.SE.
Ask druggists for "Hough on Rats. "

. clears out rats , mice , bed-bugs ,
aches , vermin , flics , ants , insects.-
c

.

nor box (a )

feteskaLailgency
DAVIS & SHYDER ,

DO Farnham St. , , . . Omaha , Nebraik-
a.3LOO

.

,<

rcfullv sclectocl land In Kutern Nebraska for
1

tDAVIS. . WEBSTEU 8NYDKH.
fat * IAIII ! Com'r H. I' . II U lu-fcbtf

RACINE COLLEGE !

A COLLIXIK ANII OlIAMMAIl KCIIUU-

LHE BEST SCHOOL i BOYS
r tornm Aehlress Dr. Stevensirker, warelcn of Racine College.E-
vcme.

.
. Wis. jy 2-1 w

Dexter L , Thomas ,

TTORNEY - AT - LAW,

CHEAP UNO
FOR SALE.

,000,000 Acres.O-

F

.

THE ,

FINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.SKL-

KCTKD

.
IN AN EARLY DAT NOT HAIL

HoA LAND , nur LAND OWNED or NON

llKslDKNTa WIIC AKK THIKDPATINO TAXI13 *

AND AUK OFFRRINO TIIR1R LANDS AT TUB1

LOW FUICS OF $0, $8 , AND $10 tKn ACRE ,

ON LO.XO TIME AND EAST TEIU1S-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFER FOU SALE

IMPROVED FARMS :

IN

Douglas , Sarpy and Wasliington >

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmahCityRealEstatfr
Including Elegant Residences , Business

and Residence Lots , Cheap Houses nnd :

Lots , and a largo number of Lots in lno t of
the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts ol C , 10 nnd 20 ncrccs-
in nnd near the city. We have good oppor-
tunities

¬

for making Loans , and in all cases
penonally examine titles and take every
precaution to insure safety of money so-
invested.-

Ho

.

ow we offer a Email list of SPECIA&
BABQA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

14OS
North Side of Farnham Street ,,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel , ,

OMAHA. NEB.-

FTflD

.

CAI C A beautiful residence lot
rUn OHLk California between 22mland-
23d

>

streets , 81000.
BOOGS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Vcr> nlco house and lo-
t.rlln

.

OHLk onuthand Webster street * . .

Hitltbarn , coal house , well cistern , shade anil-
ruit trees , everything complete. A desirable-
piece ol property, figures low

UOS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C Splendid busmcs lots S. E. .
OHLk corner of 10th and Capita

iveiiue. BOOaS&IIILL-

.CAI
.

C House and lotcorncreThlcag-
oOH

-

L C and 21st street * , $5000-
.BOGGS

.
Ii HILL-

.QAI
.

P l-arsa house on Davenport
OHLk street between llth and 12th.-

oop
.

; location for boarding house. Owner v* U-

elllow BOGGS & HILL-

.C

.

AI C Two ncw bouses on full lof-
rOHLk In Kountzo & Ruth's addl-

ion.
-

. This property will bo eold very cheap.-
HOGGS

.
& HILL-

.IjlOtt

.

SALE A top phcaton. Enquire of Jot.-

L
.

Stcphcnson. 091U-

'iTflD CAI C Corner ot two choice lots In-

.lUn
.

OHLk Shinn's Addition , request to-
.t

-

once submit best cosh odcr.BOGGS & HILL-

.QAI
.

P A good an ocnroblo re-
aOHLk dcnco property , $4000-

.BOGGS
.

it HILL-

.CIMC
.

RESIDENCE-Not In the market )

I Int. Oner will sell for SO.MX ).
BOGGS & HIL-

L.bALb

.

dltlon $1M each.
'

BOGGS & HILL f-

flR CAI P A very flne residence lot , to-
.Ull

.

OrtUk eonio party desiring to build
Buu house , S2300. BOGGS 4 HILL-

."flR
.

CAI P About 00 lota In Kountzo &
rArOrtLI Ruth'8 addition , Just Bouth.-

f
.

. Mary's mcnuc , 50 to { 800. These lota-
re

-

near business , surrounded by Hno improve
wnU and are 40 per cent cheaper than any otho-
t) in the market. Save money by bitvinii thes' BOGGS & HILL-

."flR
.

CAI P 10 lets , miltablo for flno rcii
o""l7T dcnce ° " rark-WIld avenue.

blocks . . of depot , all covered with fine lanrr-
ccs.. I'nco extremely low. 000 to $700-

HOGGS & HILL-

."fl

.

R RAI P Some vcry cheap iot
OHLk Lake's addition.-

BOGG3
.

& HILL.
"((1R QAI P chcaP corner Ioti corner
Ull urlkk Douglas and Jefferson Sts-

BOGGS & HILL-

."flR
.

°u ?n 2fltn' 2h. 28th.OHLk 20th and 30th Sts. , between
arnham , Douglas , and the proixjueil extension of-
pdifo street. Tricon ranjfo from ?200 to 640-
0.chao

.
concluded to give men of small moans

no more chance to secure a homo and will build
311803 on thcio lots on small payments , and wilt
ill lots on monthly payments.110GOS

& HIL-

L.SAI

.

F ° e . miles Irom dty,
about SO acres very choice

illey , with running water ; balance (fcutly rolling
rririe , only 3 miles fjom rallaoad , 810 per aue.

BOGQS & HILL-

.TIR
.

SAI P 4o° acres In one tract twelv
WIT . k miles from city ; 40 acres cu-

tatwl , Lhimr. Sprinirof water. Homo nice va-
j . The land l all first-class rich prairie. I'rie
0 per acre. UBGds&HlLL-

.'flR
.

720 acres In one body , 7 mllMOHLC west of Fremont , la nil level
ml , luodudiijr heavy Browthof graas in high
illcy, rich soil and J mle. from ruliroaJ an
Jo track, In uooU settlement and no better Ian
n be found. BOGGS i HILL-

.flR

.

SAI F Anlshly ' " 'P * 6*! 'arm ol
acres , a miles from city.

lie improvements on this land , owner not a-
octi al farmer , determined to ucll , A irootl-
icninj ; for komo man of

means.BOGGS & HILL-

.flR

.

SAI F pO arrcs of land near Mil.
land KtAtlon , 3,600 near Elk-

.irci
.

f SSl15? 000 acrt'8 ln n° f" l rt ot coun ,
, ? 10 , 3,000 acres 2 to 8 miles from KJo-
r.io5to

.
105,000; acres wevtof the
'000 OCre8 Bcattcrea "'rough Uie cou" :

hio atiovo lanclt lie near and n.ljoln nearly
cry farm In the vounty , nnd an mostly be sola
small cash pajment , with the balance In l.-S.mil 6 v car's timo. BOUGS & HILL-

.flR

.

n" rcslaenccs propOHLk crl.le never befrrfl olfercd
dnoUnovjn In the marktt a-

sVIPROVED FARMS
prove fanns around Omaha , and ao

v"d I'H'tO' ' .
ms In low a. description and prices call on

HOGGS &HILU
| Business Lot * for Sale on Karnam and Doug.

Us ktrtcU, fromrJOOOtofS, 0.
BOUOS&HILL.

FOR SAI F 8b *lnws lots m-xt neat
.Ul ! nLC ° ' Wawnle Temple priceauccj of 000 each. BOQGS & 1ULL

1R S.181110"! ''ot west of 0.13
UHLC s block , $2 600 each.

BOGGS ii HILL.

IR SAI F ? k' ncss lots south side
T Ttr1" Itouglasrtrcet , between ISIbISth , (rJ , pOU each. BOGOS & HILL.

) R SAI F f ' ..1ocrcd vvtthvouns.ynkk timber ; living w t r. uiiidcdbyiiunrovcd nn , only 7 mile * from
. CJnaput laud oiitiwid.

DOOGS & HII.L ,


